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TORONTO DELEGATES RETURN. HEIP WANTED.
Lb ra bushed

60 V KARS ,
Kbtabi.ibhkd 

50 Y KARA l»OV. ABOUT 18, WANT13D 
■*J telephone switchboard at ; 

ply World office.
y^BTBCTIVRK - EVERY "fCÂÎÀlT 
I J good salary, experience unnecA*^* 
Inleroatkuml Detect I re Agency, MlltrankeeJ

Dr*. MoPhe-dron, Reeree wn« Cam
eron Home From Trip Abroad.

(IA record like that possessed by the
Dr.. A. McPJiedran, 151 West Bloor- 

etreet, has returned after two months’ 
absence in England. He and Dr. R. A. 
Reeves and Dr. I. H. Cameron were

*A HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOThat
Boy’s

Clothes
I^5 .1 Shamrock III. Behind 7 Min. 3 Sec. 

for America’s Cup, But First 
Hour's Run Nip and Tuck.

o’
the Toronto delegates to the first con
ference of the Allied Colonial Univers
ities of the Empire. Every university 
in British territory, except one, was 
represented, something over one hun
dred delegates being assembled.

The formal conference was held July 
13 in London. Another meeting will 
be held in two years. The probabilities 
are that London will be the scene of

rj flood 
avenue.

references. 34 Tyndall.can only be obtained by a wonderful degree of piano perfection. Perfect 
tone Is only possible with perfect construction. The one depends on the 
other. The tone quality or this Instrument Is admired the world over.

e

f’ Hit. WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSB.
VL’BSr '? tVX'7
World. Young girl prfferrwl. NoYe Olde Firme of

HBINT^MAN dt$ OO., Limited,
115-117 King Street West, Toronto.

New York, Aog 23.—The summary, offi- 
dal:

( 1 1R,-S WAX'I'K r> STEADY WORK, 
y x gf-f-1 wages, 6 operators: also nppitd 
tlces. Knox Mfg, Co., 48 Wellington K»*,

I,1 JUST-CLASS MAll,Kit WANTED. A 
A. ply .T. Golden, World Office.

AH
racec\ Elapsed

Start. Turn. Finish. Time the next meeting, but there was some
Reliance ....... 11.45.21 1.50.10 3.17.38 3.32.17 talk of Canada receiving some conai-
Sbamrock III 11.40.17 1.58.30 3.26.34 3.41.17 deration in this respect. A committee 

In a splendid 12 to 15-knot breeze over I was appointed to draft rules for a 
a windward and leeward course of 30 permanent organization. The first con- 
miles, the sloop Reliance yesterday beat ference was arranged by Sir Gilbert 
Shamrock III. by exactly nine minutes, Parker, with the intention of securing

more unity of action among the uni
versities of the empire and university 
men of the nation.

I Dr. McPhedran to The World ob
served: "The purpose at the orgaui-

The clothes question for the growing 
Boy is a perplexing proposition at beat.

Parents, who have raised an assortment 
of hoys, know all about it. The Boy must 
be pleased as well as the parent.

We have Boys' Suits that will satisfy 
all hands and promote contentment in the family circle.

Our handsome Short Pant Suits for Boys from fl to 16 years, in 

two or three piece etyles, will

jlocbest

Horse Pasture PERSONSjo
---- . in on ah mu

: for house of long standing. Salary 
weekly In cash each Thursday, direct f>t„ 
main office, with all expenses. Colonm 
Paxton Bldg., Chicago.

TIT ANTED—KEVF.F 
IT manage district atreah.

viev- to
conte»1actual time, or 7 minutes and 3 seconds 

after deducting the 1 minute and ô7 sec
onda allowance to Sir Thuinaa Upton* 
thhd challenger. It wu* a loyal water light 
for the ancient trophy, which caiiuea with 
It the yachting supremacy of the wond and zatlon Is to secure a community of 
by a strange coincidence the rtrst victory interests among the universities of the 
in the cup series ot 1W>3 occurred on the empire. We were tendered a banouet 
6~iul anniversary of the day on which the !at which tho Premier was mesent ond old schooner, America, captured It’In her „{r , ® a,-.'?L *nt and
famous race around the Isie of Wight. The ?ja(ie a speech. l»rd Strathcona and 
Reliance beat the British liuat 3 minutes -V *■ Bryce, .VI.P., presided- No officers 
and 24 seconds in the thrash to windward ; were elected and everything was left 
and 5 minutes and 36 seconds in the run in the bauds of the committee.
b6*£®’ , . . | . "I found much interest manifested inThe nautical sharps who had already z-i„H 0_„i„n , ‘nmade up their -mmis on Thursday that d, 7°re .,e?>!Clajly ‘,n the
the Reliance could take the measure of ° ??5r“}.e °r preferential tiade relations 
the challenger lu any kind of weather, re- ’With the colonies. I can’t say that the 
gurd to-day's test as conclusive, altho majority favor a fiscal revision, but I
they hardly anticipated so overwhelming will say that everywhere I heard the
aT,,orrtoty,6lrTThonm. d*“peul!d **“ |»“»Ject discussed. The public is await- 

HUH, like a true sportbinau, be does not .°. * ^ necessity of some action to
acknowledge defeat and hopes for better stimulate the commercial relations l>e- 
luck next time. 'J’he single criticism be tween different parts of the empire, if 
and his friends made of yesterday’s race is we can show them it is to their id-
thut the only uhift of wind which oc- vantage they "certainly will ademt thefending ^yacht? -,diaU""$e °£ tUe Iprirxoi^le^ of reclpro^l trade ‘pe

lt must be conceded that the Shamrock ,„eve„,?ve- c,an do *t- Certainly Canada 
shewed herself a wonderful boot In beat- ;18 receiving wide attention in the 
lug to windward, perhaps the ablest cruft Mother Country, find her Industries and
111 this respect ever scut Here on a cup- resources are being watched with thehunting expedition. For 12 miles the great greatest Interest "un tne
single stickers raced like a team of horses, ... ... .. , ,, ..
and finding tbal portion of the duel, the . . etryek with the inclination
followers of Rellauie made no attempt lo aoroad to refuse to accord to people 
conceal their nervousness. jff the United States the title of ‘Amer-

Itaclng conditions yesterday were Ideal, leans.’ Everywhere I find, a disoosi- 
A thin haze hung over the Jersey shore, tlon to use the lorm in it* hrn=,ae„t obstructing the view of the spectators sense and T oandMle rill..? . . St
gathered there, but out on the ocean race v„a ’ th -rtidd„ , .T16 Tevt n a few
course the sea was flooded with sunshine „„,7, . ,ne citizens of the United States
film a vault of flccklcss blue. A long w111 De sorry they have not adopted a 
ocean swell heaved up from the smith name for themselves and their 
and a 12-knot breeze, lresh and strength- that will distinguish themselve. 
eulug, blew out of the southwest, throw- rately." 8
lug up fleeting whlteeaps. The marine 
plilure was superb. The size of the enor
mous excursion fleet and the number of 
sightseers made a record for an Interna- 
t’onal cup race. Big sound slenmcrs, river 
ant! coastwise Vessels were loaded tier upon 
tier with humanity, careening when the 
crowds massed along one side until their 
guards were under water. And the eon- 
course of palatial steam yachts, with their 
brass works shining like burnished gold In ed
the bright sunshine, was the largest ever !_. . , , _
sren off Sandy lTTtok. Besides there was Church last night on "Daniel In Baby- 
a vast colony of snubnosed tugs, sailing Jon’’ 
vessels and smaller craft ot every descrip
tion.

Newer
W B " ANT one hundred Yortvô 

TV Englishmen to learn telerranh. 9 
profession that gives Immediate nan!* 
ment at a good so Tory, with splendid „ 
DorttroSHee for advancement. Our 
on telegraphy explains everythin* ttvS 
free Dominion School of ,'Vtèrr,-s** 
I "nge-street Arcade, Toronto.

Ron*/-

Jersey
end «»
Buffalo, 
te*, lea

Cltibe.
Buffalo

Jersey t
Newark
Toronto

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

FILL THE BILL EXACTLY

$3.50, $5.00 or $6.50 are 6ome of the prices. The Suits Are hand- 
and have style enough to please both the boy and his mother, as DON MILLS ROADsome

well as that substantial wear his father will insist upon having. 
Bring the boys here for all-round clothes satisfaction.

articles for sals.
OUT RATE SALE-.VOW ON-BICTOUM 

and sundries at unheard prices sen’s, 183 Yonge street. Mn‘

Root est»

Four Dollars a Month deuce,

p IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards statements, hlllheads ° 

r !l. ?1. Barnard, 77 (jueon
AllFeck"dnd'5hou1(îër$ 

jbove dH competijors King St. Esst,
Ojy.St. James’ CKtliedral

Monday,
Flayers
after « 
team* 
deuce, 1 

TÏS».
join an-

or ear*.
East, edtfed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
V

BUSINESS chances.OAK 
HALL &

4S&

.
m E^rsa-’sssrÆssTi ing.
(V

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANOS. 
g Telephone N 2520vCanadai

Best Clottiicus
STORAGE. was a

WiHee.
fielding
makes
OrlcUen.for moving; the oldest and most reliahS 

am”,.nvemîer 8t°r,,ge end C',rtaKe' :m SPV

AMI'SENEIVTS.IDEAL POU 1 ! CAL REFORMS.,« >

MUNRO PARKRev. J. B. 8ta,rr Peaches Strong: Ser
mon on Bîection Conditions. Haydeti, 

McCreed 
Castro, 
Jones. 2 
McAleeisi
Kelly, cl 
Hearn, 
Cuttle.. Î 
Wlktae.
•Boblnso

Total»

5 HOTELS.Present day politicians received an. 
awful ecathlnfî last night at the Bath- 
urst-atreet Methodist Church when Rev. 
J. Edward Starr epoka of the cure for 
political roguery, on the prevalence of 
which he had dwelt on the previous

country
accu- rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH Ajfn 

A- Carlton; 32.uo a day; special rate* h* 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, Tie «»• 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. WlnclkK 
ter and Church cars pass the door. TeL 
20^7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Week August 24th.
FUR PERSONAL PURITY.Gfygfffam/loD A BRIGHT 

A CLEAN
A CLEVER 

A NEW

City’s Glory 1» In the Nobleness of 
Her Public Men. T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 

1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en »al*s! 
rates, 12 and 12.50 per dav O. A. Graham.

Sunday. Thé clergyman took hla text 
from the Book of Jeremiah, and com
pared the conditions now existing with 
Ihe state of affairs iu Jerusalem, when 
that prophet appeared lu the capital cf 
the Jews. The people were congratulat
ing themselves on their prosperity wnile 
Ihe countiry was in a state ot rotten
ness. The duty of the true Christian 
citizen now, as then, was to take oft 
his coat and endeavor to save his coun
try. The wrong of political roguery 
must be made"clear to the people. Dur
ing elections all the crimes of the cal
endar are ascribed to the political 
parties, but the public Is not alarmed. 
They have become accustomed to lying 
in campaigns, and so say. both parties 
are equally bad and let It go at that- 
Political parties were like ships at sea- 
The longer they (stayed In commission 
without going into dry-dock, the more 
foul they became with the slime of 
conniption. It was a crime to com
pound a felony, but It was far worse 
to induce a representative of the people 
to barter1 his franchise, and more das
tardly to enter the apartment* of state 
and burglarize the ballot boxes. The 
name of Aaron Burr was execrated be
cause he conspired against the state, 
but it was just as detestable when men 
conspired to sacrifice the state by pay
ing assessments on contracts. When 
men in high places condoned these 
things and made them respectable, they 
were untrue to their country and their 
God. People should govern their poli
tical duties by moral principles, but 
In politics men were held responsible | 
only to their party, religion was not 
In it. There was only one law for any 
party, however; that was the will ot the 
eternal God. Nothing morally wrong 
could be politically right.

The speaker quoted some people as 
saying that the election law should he 
Improved. That was true. The politi
cians said that It was impossible to 
have a pure election. That was a 
Whopping big lie- In Great Britain and 
New Zealand, ’ballot manipulation was 
practically impossible. He would put 
the boxes In the hands of responsible 
policemen, Instead of Irresponsible piriy 
heeler». He would grade the const!tu«n- 
cies and place a limit, on the candidate's 
expenditure, the candidate to be re
sponsible for any excess. -But if the 
present law were enforced, he wsuia 
not insist on any changes. The facts 
of manipulators not being prosecuted, 
of public officials standing In with the 
offenders, of convicts being pardoned 
after conviction, and the practice of 
sawing oft petitions were referred to a« 

trailing the ban-

Rev. J. B. Silcox of Winnipeg preach
at Bond-street Congregational

!

Downey, 
Kuhne, 3 
While, 1 
Bruce, r 
Massey, 
Fuller, c 
Mill», P 
Miller, 3

BIC SHOWRemember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 60 cents BUSINESS CARDS.

HANLAN’S. POINTWhen God endowed the human soul
...^hZÎ16 ,dlrcï,llann "i the wind wonld have iwith gifts and graces. He did so that riirrlf-d ;i windward rours* from Sandy Wl ® _vIirok lightship into the Jersey shore the * , ^ay teach and inspire other men. 
committee was obliged to set the mark Shake*peace's richness cf thought and 
7 miles farther nut. This delayed the nobleness of sj^eeoh were for the ad- 
Ktert nbout three-quarters of nn hour, and vantage of every reader of literature, 
prevented the massing of the excursion , The 

et as usual in the form of « great ma 
line amphitheatre liack of the starting line 
Inst end they formed a column of hulls nnâ . , , , ,
stacks nxtenÆîng 3 miles toward the Jet ln£ly helpful than the study of the 
sey shore. 'J’he course, southwest, carried world's great men. Life should be be- 

directly Into the eye of the gun by the ycjjng man with a purpose,
The hoîaK'nf ?i™Aj5wrV"rk-, land he should see that it was a high

were rapiare/ hv the Àmêriran^eklnner' 0r’e' Jt was not fal]ure but .low alm 
CpptaInt Wringe tfmed hi* approach to the ! which was the crime. “Care of thyself 
line with- the Shamrock very badly and In is the one great solemn trust God has 

1f> k,,pP off until the gun committed to thee,’’ said Dr. Silcox. 
iniYwf nn tA ÎÜÎÎÎL loSn llls bow«®Prlt 88 he Men should know themselves and have 
ever laPtho wlndw'ar/borth?CrVoS m»re f.aitl? >n thcmeclvaa. and every 
behind his rival. Roth were closed hauled man should enrich himself and aug-
on the Ktarl>oard tack. It was a mag- ment his manhood.
nilicent sight ns they plunged seaward In He then drew a picture of Babyr 
2rTnvkn°fr. P"1111(1111 « fountains of ion—its magnificence and its voluptu- 
The crews In while duck'0 were pi7ed ou8”e8P’ “To go thru its streets would 
lip along the weather side. The rtrst few make you think you were walking thru
minutes of the windward work weie the streets of hell.-i’ said the preacher,
watched win Intense Inter -st. Both yarlits In that sink of iniquity Daniel had 
were footing rapidly wlfh yards of their held fast to his manhood and wore all 
ur.derlxrdlcs showing. But after 15 minutes the while the white flower of a blame- 

? their pr^tlon:! hail not varied less life.__ There was no achlevemnt 
evn^«d Tht, tXre 'U,,rrn “,on* the higher than that of the glory of a city 
the Reliance walk away St adv“ th@ nobleness of her public men. Na
an ry as a result of last Thursday’, show- tlonfs stand or fal1 by the men they 
ing were disappointed, 
hung on with bulldog tenacity and with 
tuck after tack she deemed to be bolding 
her own.

For 13 miles elm ! lc-ngcr and challenged 
fought out the maguidemt duel, sailing l>e 
tv ten two lanes of excursion uoats. All 
the time the wind was Increasing and tho 
whltcoapet were whitening the waves in 
tumbled aixlor. Tlie critical point In the 
race came at 1.40, a little lcs*s than two 
hours after the start. The mark flceit with 
its flas/hing revolving mirror vas two miilre 
away and the relative positions of the 
lKiats were nJiout the «mine, 
the starlfoard tack, Reliance n-hvail. but tf 
leeward. Suddenly the wind dropped an 1 
Imtiled a trifle to the west. The .*lilft on 
a*!«ied the yachts t° hold tip for a mark 
with 'Reliance In the lead by about JOQ 
} ardfl. ITiis wan the only thing which 
marred an otherwise truly run race. But 
from that tinw> on the Reliance in
creased her lead in the windward work 
until she was three-qiartcrs of a mile 
ahead. As she tacked around the outer 
mark a vast chorus of whistles, hands and

nORLKSS EXCAVATOR-- 80L« $
\ J contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth closet*. S. W. Marchmeet, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorin-street, Tel. Mila 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 1)51. !

' Drill Hall Sept. 3 and A.
Joseph Graham, 21 OIyde street, who 

had a steel bar run thru his side last 
Tuesday, died Saturday morning.

Stock Yards Hotel is on the direct route 
to Deering and Hamilton S. ami I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-sfreet bridge. 61

J. Rhodes, Williamsport, Pa*, was In 
the city Saturday morning: looking for 
h-i-s 10-year old daughter, who ran away 
with one of the sidesfr.ow men on the 
midway.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Big Free Show Total*
Baltimore!
Toronto

Earned
McOroedl
White,
1. by M 
Btrui'k ot 
on bawv. 
Vaee on

VETER1NAH*.preacher said that it required 
greatness to -appreciate greatness, and 
that there was no study more inspired Been in Excellent Health All 

Week—Doctors Are 
Puzzled-

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
AJ • geon, 67 Bay-atreet. Specialist lo dis. 
ease* of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

SEPT. 7—L4B0R DAY DEMONSTRATION

rll HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege/Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open dav and night. B",.
Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WE3K 
ROBIE S BIG SHOW 

KNICKEM II OCRER 
______ Burlesquer*.
NEXT - Clark's Runaway Gill.

slon begins In Octolier. Tel.ephone Main.861.
MANY ENTRIES F6R O.R.A MEETMIDWAY SHOWS IIB BIG BUSINESS MONEY TO LOAN.

They Number 167 Now and Range 
From Atlantic to Pacfflc.

The
£*r7/\ AAA TO LOAN, 414 PKB 
c'ij (l/'UlKI cent.; city, farm.
Building loans; no fees. Reynolds, 7» Tic- 
toria at.. Toronto. Tel. .Main 2461.

pAdlea’ I 
of three 
BaltimoreShea’s Theatre^^ei^r

Matinee* 26e, Evening* 25c and 50c.

Knuiia It ranci* Hume* and Lewi*. Cimrlc* 
K,nCt"='"=-h’

of TorontoiBQoest on Body
Killed by Trolley

President E. B, Osier of the Ontario 
Rifle Association has issued invitations 

Car. for a luncheon to be given by the as-
—r_____ T sociation at the ranges on Friday, Aug.

Hamilton, Aug. ~3. Henry J* Read, last day ofvtha meeting. Spe-
4t>8 North Catharine-street, died sud- cial trains will leavç, the Union Station 
denFy to-day about 1 o'clock, under the |at 12.45 p.m./and •retuining leave 8.15 
imost

edlmo
Jere

Montres 
•arncd rut 
played Ilk 
four men 
doubles a 
called la 
made a d 
hit Luyst 
jk or. Fa 
were the 
Dersey ,C1 
Montreal 

Batteries 
Ion; Lnv 
Bwartwoo^

▲ DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
pin nos, organs, horses aud nagons. 

Call and get our instalment plea of Irndiof. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business cviiflden- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Ltwlor 
Building, 6 King West-
iTfMONEY LOANED SALARIED Pgii 
lYJL pie, retail merchant», teamlrr!, 
boarding houses, without bveurity, essy pay
ments; largest l)uelne>s in 43 principii 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria ftreet.

Tom
tlal.

peculiar circumx.aiicc». Dr. ,P’^pt Harbo™ secretary of the as. 
Balfe reported the facta to Coroner Me |e<1cjation, says he exists the meet 
Kichol, advising an inquest. The cor-,this year to be the largest for the last 

with Crown At-|Iew years. Many entries have been 
I received from British Columbia and the 

„ , ... ’Maritime Province». Up to Saturday
, ,, VJ . fr°'T1 wor*5 , a r night 1ST entries had been received, and

week to enjoy the (aVmva fun, and las u1|s dj„ not include yntrtes from a 
night when he went tV, bed he aPPtared number of Ontario cent,es, which are 
to be as strong, healthy and as light- :exr>ected to-dav hearted as any one. il is wife says that ,exp€Ciea lQ aay' 
he complained of fefe.'iiig tired 
morning, and he did not get up. Short
ly after 1 o'clock this afternoon she

She

«îoner consulted at oncenr rear.
The preacher made a strong plea for 

personal purity, saying that it was as 
obligatory on the brother as it was on 
the sister to lead a pure life. God's 
demand was for a clean soul and a 
white life for man and woman alike. 
Dr. Silcox closed by making an appeal 
to young men.

Dr. Silcox will preach again next 
Sunday, both morning and evening. In 
the morning on the "Transcendences of 
Christ." and In the evening on "A Rea- 

Rotii wire on son for Faith." The church last even
ing was crowded to th« doors.

torney Crerar. 
Itead had laid

Tile Shamr.x'k
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

' J B. LEROY & CO.. REAL BST4V. 
0 • Insurance Broker* find Va'uetors, 
710 Qr^en-street Fast. Toronto.

Bnffnlo. 
In getting 
nfter the 
best *n.fl 1 
Ferry rv 
the vl*ito 
fielded fas

m thi-i The I.ate Prince Biamarclc'e Plano,
After Seventeen Ifar*1 Use.

The following extract from a letter 
recently received from Mr. Gerhard 
Helntzman, who spent some weeks this 
summer in Germany, will prove Inter
esting to many readers:
Messrs- Gourlay, Winteh & Leemlng:

"Dear Friends,—From Hamburg we 
made a pilgrimage to Friedrichsruhe, 
the home of the late Prince Bismarck, 
as we wished to see hi» tomb, and, if 
possible, the piano I had the pleasure of 
sending the great Prince 
ago. It seemed at first that we* had 
come on a useless errand, as the castle 
and tomb are absolutely closed to visit
ors, but on sending in our names, with 
the Intimation that I had made the 
piano the late Prince obtained from
Ihe London Exhibition In 1SS0, we were P"lwv| !,|on" <5"* m,'*t ll’«‘ a lance In vest,
at one» graciously received, and not fell to port and the log sail hurst mit like

,1*2 th-i„„„ a cloud, while at the same moment the ron!y shown the tomb of life Prince and ,.,.ormo„, ,,aju.-Km .pi, t„Psnll billed ont
all through the castle, lint In addition forward. A moment after-varde there was

Altho the Summer Carnival closed the pi-ano many very interesting me- ir-uny among the patriots, when the ray 
Thncsdav niehl th" fun was kept up rnentoes of the Great Bismarck. which held (he spinnaker phlc parted. The
li h.t nitht ' Nearly nil the shows "I found the piano looking about as enormous sail soared aloft and tumbled

• tho Mirlwav were doing business till <rr>r*1 as the day It left the Exhibition, < ver the jib topmli stay, collapsing like 
—i-i-ïLh, Thov then folded their tents ; though the inside showed signs .of a an empty nn-a1 sack. Rut. the «par waa soon 
f wJ LI à vav to New Am meat deal of hard work, find was much hailed hack Into pine and then with 

LT.rdam ‘vy ’harlfe Long did-not worn after Its seventeen years’ use, her ,tore*, balloon sails setting like plaster, 
go w h’them/ He'wms connected with Lot the tone was rich end beautiful h”rd the follow
the dog and pony show. Two of the and as good a, new and every part *he t„ ,hc Sham
prick dogs dU-oppeared and the man- of the mechanism doing its work^’ r riw-k as die rounded and then made way 
ago- hid Charlie locked lip on Ihe fectly: in fact, T was amazed that. fnr the finish line.
charge of s;c:ilii,g them. Scon after with such constant use Ihe tone and In setting her balloon Jib flic S-ha-mm-k 
he w"s arrested ihe pups turned up, touch should have remained so good encountered another piece of had luck. Oat 

Charlie will have to wait till the and fresh. T lerirned that the pla.no, of the stops would not break out and the 
tho magistrate to set him front Its arrival had been the favored «all hung for wane minute» ,ike a limp rag 

I Instrument of the fa mil v. and that the When both had been squared away tm 
liras- ! late Princess Von Bismarck and Lady |’"nc, it was seen that Reliance was mhk

Ifmln t 1.0011*1, »rn i-p„ t th d-nehtcr of the late big a run away race at it. With her cry.v
Walter Marshall, 11 Mlll-strec , was , ’ ■ / . , . . -f ' aft to keep her hind up she skimmed along

air rested Fa.iurday. He Is accused of 11 luce both good muslolans used ta the ................. . tin- water Ilk- a gull with
‘tealing scrap brass from the Street great deal* T can assure y u T ''a” outstretched pinions, leaving the Sham 
Tlaiiviv pleased to know that ^my piano stood rin k farther and farnh-r astern. The pace

Mrs Shannon one of the Carnival so well In this climate.” was so fast that many of the tugs and not
X i«Unrs‘fr'om Rochester, was removed —--------------------------- ’ a few of the «team yachts were l'-ft behind
to* th«S hospilal to-day. suffering from VESUVIUS_STILL AT ,T. X»
^rmi/rTkiffin opened bn’ inquest ?" ^4 ^tf At the  ̂ ^
Faturday afternoon on ‘he body of l’r v^^ us last night had a fresh ner- gathered there burst forth with a i-rrific culiar injunctions have been Issued by special services were held
Hairy Seaman. I l l Duchess-street To- Frequent exposions j11'1' «>'e pairlota -h.«itod Iheroeelvea Omaha judges of late, tout the one is- y mornin gand evening.

srwnfesss.T1" il*, rrr; X'c‘us,2,,,v„*,™ar“"
took place thi. v0<1 ttlis after- The stream of lava has again begun .'Lfe-at. swept by between the stake boats, By its terms, John McRea, a well- the cross, which had been present 1 y

A telegra ■ . nowlfnr a flowing in the direction of Pompeii, al Tic reception she received was. If any known resident of this city. 1» enjoined „ e darkc, formerly of Toronto,
Staring in. ' . fh;s. rltv'.lt i tho its progress is slow. The eruption tiling, mor' hearty tjmn that nccorded to from speaking to his wife or any of his > Ntw York, was performed by

is diminishing to-night. her successful rival. The net result ot the chj]drf:nt and he was warned by the , Grace the Archbishop. Rev. Father
race shows that barring the fluke hham court ,hat lt he failed to observe the JJ- jV gBiBted and Rev. Father Plumer
ES, V k 1*m d * wn s ^bca fen Wore' th a t\ five order he would have to pay the penal- ^^fazTsang the mass, after which
iin<] a half minutes to !<v>*vard. Ir. Is <-x of being Iri contempt. the Te Deum.was sung.
!Ihftt the next race will be sailed deeII The sermon waS, pre^Cre^ HntHn
on Tuesday. LOTS OF DEE il. Grace, on the meaning1 and description

Tho Kiln steamed Into her haven at —— . th« stations of the cross.
SnmTV Hw»k after the race, with the Asn Thornbury Standard: There is every Ifi *he evpnjng the service for the
c-K-an flag flying nt the main mast and eet o( a wd hunting season this way of the cross was held, and the
another at hnr bow. a tribute to the ^ . . , ... . , Miuwimy polos were rendered: Thercr. After ht« gnc»t- nad departed, Rh fall. Deer have not been so plentiful in following sotoS were the choir,
Thcnwc Upton «mid with a «mile to tin yearB as they are thia fall. One man .jf,! .. wy Miss O’Donoghue.and
Associated I’ri-is corrcspoud-nM ^f’ who has occasion to go up and down ° ^alutari.by

1 wo ten fair and square. It war splen th@ ,akca gays he haB sce„ more than ! ^lner?a,k
twenty deer in the woods where very i tt-ate ________ -

RUBBER STAMP*.r
CAIRNS. RUBBKR STAMP*. 8E*UL 

Jj. afencil». typewriter»’ ribbon*, la 
King west. Toronto =_________

thought she heard him calling.
to his bedside to find him blackran

in the face, gasping for breath. He 
appeared to be suffering from convul
sions. A messenger was sent for Dr. 
Balte, but before he arrived Reid was 
deal?. The doctor ms very much, 
puzzled over the case, 
as most peculiar that a strong man 
should be cut off In this way, and he 
believes that an inquest should be held 

The dead man was about 40 years of 
He is well-known in the city. For

Buffalo
Rochester

Bstterle
(Steelman.

-8267.
1/

ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms ; 24 King-atrenl
T W. L. 

f J . Painting. 
West, Toronto. ’

He regards it APPETITES OF NATIONS. Ife'
Newark, 

end to th 
when tho 
Ifors playt 
Conn wen

The Yankee Eimte 3 Pounide ot Beef 
a. Week Per Head. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

IVICHARD G. KIRBY,"win Ï0N0B-ST., 
IX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

8o many yeira
“ Invisible ” Bifocalst*he pH Ft thirteen years he has been 

employf-d as a scale maker by JJur- 
row, Stewart and Milne.

A widow, one son and two daughters 
purvive him. 1 P to a. late hour to
night the Crown Attorney had not de
cided whether an investigation should 
be held or not.

London, Aug. 23.—A newspaper^ pub
lishes statistics with a view of phow- Are lenses made for both reading and dis 

tance, but look like neat single lentes 
Kvcrybody wants them. They surpass any 
thing evAr mode in spectacle or eyeglass 
lenüc». mill Kells them. “If they com« 
from Bull’s they must be good." 135.7

Newnrk .

Batterie, 
Amnle, IV 
flower A

cl.eepa went from the exHtvrip,, fleet. ! ,n« that W,th ,arRe »*>**»”
'I nmlng for hmne, her mptolinker boom, ! become the chief nations of the world,

and the nature of the food eaten ha* a 
fltriking relation to the national char
acter. Thus-, comparing the dally ex
penditure per head with the exports 
of a country, It is found that people 
who eat most work mo*:, as this table 
«hows. The figures In the first column 
are pence and In the second pounds 
sterling:

ATT- F. riSTBY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 851--Carpenter and Bnlldtr, Lib- 

ber, Mouldings, etc.
IAOKBEK HOOFING CO - HLATE AND 
Ju gravel roofing; eetnbllsbed 40 yearik 
163 Bay-nreet. Telepbnee Main 58.___ «

a public shame and as 
néir of Justice In the dust- 

To correct present abuses, they ehould 
begin with the party campaign fund 
and stop their contributions. Tticy
should View the matter apart from 

bias and not be led like dogs.
on the decent

EDWARD C. BULL.
OplInin n. in King K. King Edward Bldg. Montren 

Wmhlw jij 
seven run 
miller filt’
reel has 
froth 8t. J

Jersey Ch 
Montres i 

Baiterl** 
1er nnd 
Attend s.iw 

At Newi 
Smrnes fro
"freight v 
» weok i 
were due 
twlrler*. 
„^™t *. Newa rk 
Providenv 

Batterie 
Un, Conn 

Second 
Newark 
Provtileni- 

Batterie 
fnd West 
tefin*une 

At St. L 
"t. Lou!* 
Boston .

Rstterlfi 
■bd RtaTii

Second ,
JJt. Ivonia 
Boston , _ 

Batterie, 
Rod Tonna 
-*1.8W.

" Chics 
WMcago ,

Vork 
„ Batterie, 
■nd Bevlii 
r_”*cor,d iDMoigo
»«v York 
..Batten e, 
«1 and R, 

A‘ Hefr, 
f™* bet w
J?row.

Sfopie <1 on Sandfly.
LEGAL CARD».party

assays
omild control the elections nnd putpoli 
lirai «rosruery o»ut of bust new. But no 
man could contribute to this endi un
less he repent. The judgment, must.be 
gin at the church. The preacher closed 

stirring peroration calling on all 
people to whom his words might com*, 
thru the kindness of the press, to re
pent and to let the church Of the living 
Îva repent of her turpitude and her 
pomicar servitude. He
of «revival sweeping over the country
and trusted lt would soon come, point and trust ^ ^ poUtlcal gunrlse.

OAT8WOBTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. u Solicitor*, N.Urlea PublicWEAK MEN c’IVmpfe'uuLdlng. Toronto.Inslant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weaki ees, nerve,i* debllliy. 
emissions anil varlcoeele.uie Hazel ton’s Vi- 
lallzer. On.y 22 for one month's treatment. 
Make» men strong, vigorou., ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PHD., 308 Yonge Rt. Toronto

Exp. of Food
per Head Annual 
per Day. Expmrtv-

United States.............. 2ft
TTnlted Kingdom ....
Germany 
France .
Italy ...

The maritime nations are great sugar 
eaters. The Britisher eats seventy 
pounds of sugar every year, the Ameri
can 67. the Frenchman 30 and the Ger
man 17. In regard to meat the Am
erican oonoumes 3 pound-s every week, 
the Briton 2 5-16, the German slightly 
less, the Russian 1 pound and the Ital
ian 1-2 pound.

. tx A FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
K. ni,,» Chambers, Queen and feme 
fay-streets. Phone Main 41*0. 2820ft,000,000 

2S 280,000.000 
21 221.000.000 
1ft 166,000.000

11 OWELL, REID ft WOOD, Bltt/t/S- 
lm ters Lswlor BuM»llng, 6 Kl3j Wmtp Pw. ltowriL K cü Tho.? new. B. C>», 
Wood, Jr.

with a

' h I.. 9

but 
morning for

r KNNON. LENNOX A WOODS. U*ll-

free.

HANGERS
PULLEYS

lag the way TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, MUCI. 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc-, •
Îîank Cbamner». Kin* .tre*| hMt. 
Torontestvcet, Toronto. Money to to*».CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY.
Jomre Baird.of the Station* of the Cress 

Yesterday Morning.
BlessingMAN’S TONGUE ENJOINED. MARRIAGE LICENSE».

“iW.155. ALL WANTING 
J\. «es should »o 
625 West Queen; open eveoin*»,Thi. is our «pecialty We make everything In 

the line. No job too small. None too big. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order

a*

accountant**Dodge Mnfg. Co M
noon,
glaStime!'had dropped dead in Illinois.

A Sensation Promised
The friends of John W. Noble, the 

ca^Mer of the Canadian Kxpress Com- 
on the charge

» City Offices—8S Front St. West. 
Works—Tdronto Jot. 136 STRAYED.

. , TOLEN ON THU WT» TV,
O morning of 21>t, from m , :]f«i 
H. Bryant, Akhburn, ',ayh ^ tog. he- 
Ui hnii’ls high, w:ar frsit
twen Ihe hook ami fetlock, aw ^
feet, thin till, with one m»t» ,
by side, with white star oo Frrh*h ^ 
while bind foot; also one aOT* 
hanlfl high, 5 years old. M left
<n faee, left bind foot nliit « F* riÿfet 
h I ml leg. n Htt’c ™ ,bl* note
hip. small lump on right hM ll S' * T,i*.
will he milking, as foil left M (tt-
T-hnno or wlro Infornwnjw 'I 
verier, high constable. M htth.. ’

TRAYF.D ONT’ A < I RT) 'irthnf
en me Into th«- -preml’"» v,ITvh»ai- 

Ground, lot 31. connection (r p»f
Owner Is ren,„.=fie.| to p’” »■* P'ri»"-’ 
rvppnfipfl and tskp k«T aw;,y-

TORONTOone
WHO HAS SEEN MOOREÎ

23.—A. E. Moore,Woods took, Ang. 
hrother-ln-Vv.v of John Dutton of the Kara 
factory, this city, has mysteriously dis
appeared. and his slvsenee is causing his 
friends and his employers In Winnipeg, 
his home, n great deal of anxiety, as no 
trace of him has been had for about three 
weeks.

XEVV WILLIAMS
Sold on Eaey 
Payments.

We rent maoh 
lnea by the week 
or month

Head Office ;

pany. who is under arrest 
o' stealing .$2fHVi from the company, 
expect Fonic startling developments 
Monday morning when the evidence 
will likely he taken. They firmly be
lieve that he will have no 1 rouble in 
proving that he did nut take the 
money- No application for bail has 
been made, nnd Noble will have to 
wait In jadl for his trial.

Kissing No Crime.
Herbert Adams, a tramp who was 

nrresitrd last Monday on the charge of 
fit tempted criminal assault, was ac
quitted Saturday morning. He climb
ed over the fence Into the orchard of 
J Gorman, mmr Stony Greek, seized 
the farmer’s little daughter, mid kissed 
her. Police Magistrate Jelfs held '.here 

nothing criminal about that. The 
prisoner wias hold on ia, charge of 
vagrancy.

i
Shot a I.nnntle.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 23—Marry K. 
Brown, former prosecuting attorney and 
a prominent lawyer and’ Democratic 
politician, to-day shot aud seriously 
wounded Frank Hunier, a shipping 
clerk.
attempted to foree an entrance Into 
Brown’s house- Brown fired twice as a. 
warning, and a third shot was fired 
with effect.

78 Queen-st W. ritywere
ilhl weathcf nnfl Snismco^k 61 <1 not do .is
roee to*wimlwnrrtX andura. few have been for some years,
the Fpleudld manner !n which my hont wn The -woods are said to be fairly alive 
•handled. Reliance Is a wonderful yacht, with partridges. There is. therefore, a 
My •‘OinHdcnee lr. Phnnirocit Is not. shaken good prospect ahead of the man be- 
nnd T h*>!»e she will yet make a better hind the gun in November, 1903. 
shewing.” -------------- ----------—-----

Manning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1687.

j-The r#1Rl 
i**F«s We 
•large eFLEET AT flCEBEC.

P?-a
;‘bamngh

&sr,
Hunter, probably while Insane, Quebec, Aug. 23.—The British fleet, 

consisting of H.M-S. Ariadne, flagship; 
H.M.R. Tribune and H.M.8. Retlbutl m,

nr.rishrv Oton.on, ---------- ‘“/hfarrivaf o?’CtheC,Ifle^will

was n distinct dlaippnlntment to all Br t- ,ient. o: the G. T. R-. passed thru the cifv Thell ^ellaï'as.Iintn „nd fhB Brit.
»a,f'h^o.Z” ehc"n1esr;er«n,f ^ ^ ^ ^ îsT "d ^nc' adm.rals and officers

learned that R'll-nnce was pulling ahead in c w. Spencer and Mrs. Spencer. Mrs. will play an important pait-
the run home the crowds nhnut the bulle- Matthews nn-1 K. R. V rest on of Ottawa
tin boards dts)>erspd. Announcement mf ; v.erc nt the Queen's. The party 
the result was made by lights «nd extra ; ing bv «rpcofll esr on the C. P. R.
editions of the pipers. Prit sbers general- , s-!r Slackenzie Rowell and James Ross ot j port William.' Aug- %V—-The British
!v believe Sir Thomas will not lift the cup Montreal were among those at the Queen's editors left here by steamer Athabasca
this vr;ir. on Sunday. to-dav owing to the great majority

ohnrile ramptoell. proprietor cf the Grand f %..* ,. J ln ,- irh Hv Lnkc R'm-
Watoh a smoker's face and von ran fell In ion Heel, is spending a holiday nt Ros- . , , .. ,,.ArT, Y.-.-*-.,,,, a,,_.If his oignr 1« satins,tory. There |s no soin. M.,s-:ok.i. Coe. which sails fiom Montreal Sept

dr-irNt shout it 1f he is smoking n Grands*. The Resstn Hoi^e hris .tu«t__1ssued the 3. change of itineiary nos been n^e s 
‘‘Msnsna,” the Span 'ard. Is Grandaa* Trade i pretty «ouven'r and guide of Toronto, whkli sitatea. It s now proposed to ream
Mark. I the nromletors tet up every year. Toronto at 12.45 noon on Tuesday.

esUnderwood
AROUND THE HOTELS. TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

W RITING IS IN SIGHT.
to**:’. T„

afto.
R K th« î.

21 hli 
S^tolional

fena:l

Bn.?”""A^Herie*
S^strong
0nrk Kl"» "flesn
la?*tgriMi
'**• Collin

WANTEDIslands Devno-tmited.Cayman
Kingston.

eohooner which aridved here to-day rc- 
ports that the Cayman Islands were 
devastated by a hurricane on the even
ing of Aug. 11.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO...23.—AJamaica, * Aug. LimitedWHS
Mechanical Dentist. Ma-b l*o »
experienced i->

linviicliliig*. DR RISK. Si.. T'”'l”1'n,_The Ontario Tack Gompany 4» mak
ing preparations to T-ohuild at once. 

John Oarmlchae!. 381 North Victoria 
severely burned Sa tur- 

whlle filling coal oil

EDITORS HERE TUESDAY. Yonge and Richmondore travel-
T.H. nnd II. to Woodstock.

Woodstock Aug. 23—It Is said that the 
T. II. & B. will shortly extend II» line 
to this citv In order to make connections 
with the C. r. R.___________

On Saturday afternoon Branch Harmony. 
No 12. Juvenile Foresters, held their annu 
ill picnic at Munro .Park, having a very 
pleasant time.

Prof. It. J. Bonner, n graduate of Toronto ctnen.
University, ha* hern ap.otnteil to a lecture- tutu nee i, cl***
shi'.p Iu Greek at the I'ftlcago University. The 48lh Highlanders flt 9

Thomas Yclkiwlees, the nssoidate seerc °nl'riR tor night a I Ihe' . in Wlti*6» flS 
fiirv, and Rev. i; T. Wi-hli. president, of o'elrick. under Setg .. .ntinue
tin* Sal-hath Sell 1-1 A e-ix-ji l ion. leive to R R.G.L Ihe classes g. ld*>’*
morrow on an exti-nded campaign thruout Mondays. Wednesdays and 
the province, holding some 25 meetings. j further orders.

e venue, was 
day morning 
torches at Ihe smelting works.

Odtorne Ta y he was coni ml Red for 
trial Saturday morning on the charge 
of assaulting John Marsh.

A flower show will be held in the

tilt
à ’

C5>

JUBILEE GIFTS
If you deatre to »ee the Jubilee 

Gifts and other historic articles 
sent hv the «pedal command of 
His Majesty the King In comfort, 
go to the Dominion Kxhibitlon dur
ing the first week. Admission the 
same as heretofore, Including the 
gifts. 25 cents. The Exhibition 
opens next Saturday a ml end* oa 
the night of Saturday. Sent. 12. 
Kirn'lf.v’s "Carnival In Venice” 
all the special attractions

and 
every

night, starting next Salnrdav nnd 
closing wlitfli the night of Sept 12. 
Six tickets for one dollar if ' 
rflifl wed on 
Ang. 28th.

pur-
or before Saturday,

Ye Olde 
Firme of HEINTZMAN & CO. f Limited
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